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ZINC STOCKHOLDERS

MAY REORGANIZE.

f
Committee of Three Appointed to a mmrmmmwwmrwkm&immmm mw

Consult ns (o the 15est Steps
8to Je Taken. i -

t

THREAT OF PROSECUTIONS.

Two Hundred Thousand Shares of LI iQDanQDOGa
.
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republic special.
Xtv.- - York. March IS DeJccteJ In mien

and rorc in spirit, about a score of stock-
holder? of the International Zinc
Company )ield a meeting- to-d- In the of-
fice of Charles A. pougherty at No. CS Wall
Btreet. Eltttr attacks were made on per-
rons prominent in the company, and. after
a scries of disputes and conflicting sugges-
tions, a committee of three nas appointed
to guaid the stockholders' interest and de-i- e

means to reorganize the concern.
It was a heterogeneous crowd that filled

the two little rooms in Mr. Poushcrtj's of-
fice. There were present callow youths.
gr. beards, a couple of women and several
lawjers. who represented
(tockholder Wlllism Speed of Philadel-
phia was Introduced by the chairman. Mr.
Dougherty, as the largest stockholder in
tho company.

"Taking lesal representatives and letters
from persons out of town," said Mr. Dough-
erty, "we have present stockholders repre-f-cnti-

SOUffH shares of the company. Our
lirst object is to devise means to pay tho
513.0CO duo on the Free Coinage fee before
March 10. to prevent foreclosure. An addi-
tional sum of $15,030 will then hae to be
paid in ninety dajs.

Proposed n Iteorcnnlzatlon.
"I have received n dispatch from W. K.

Trimble, receiver for the company, at Jop--
lin. Mo . In which he estimate t me vaiue
of the Tree Coinage fee at J1C0.WO. At any
rate. I am convinced that the fee is worth
&5.PD0, leaving us an equity of 5.000.

"It is evident that we cannot pay even
1 per cent on the total capitalization of
J1.WO.000. of which 600,000 shares have been
told or given away, so I propose that we
leorgamze the company on a basis of 600- ,-

000 shares, or preferably 100,000."
"We mUht throw this corporation into

bankruptcy" suggested Mr. Richards, a.
lawyer from Kansas City. "That would
Irev ent the sale of the Free Coinage fee."

Jesse Starr, who said he represented Bos-

ton stockholders, raised a vigorous objec-
tion to this proportion.

"The receiver," lie said, has telegraphed
that the Free Coinage property Is worth
$100,000. The Blue Wing lease will earn
from $S00 to 51,000 a week If properly run.
1 hope the company will not be permitted
to go Into bankruptcy.

"You have all been robbed, but not so
much at thU end as at the other."

Mr. Starr here attacked four or five men
whom he blamed for the financial troubles
of Che company.

Mr. Garretson. a civil engineer, who slid
he was familiar with the property in Jop-li- n.

Mo., disputed Mr. Starr's estimates.
"There is not a mine in that district." he

paid, "that can make money ana pay a i
per cent royalty."

Ta.lL. of Prosecution.
"Before we attempt to get hold of any

ossets," said James T. McNaboe, a lawyer
of Xo. 202 Broadway, "wo want to know
what has become of the money that has
been invested. I think we are in a fair
wav to get at the bottom of this. I am not
going to tell you all the evidence we've
got. but we have made substantial progress.
If anybody is guilty of wrongdoing If Is
our duty to ourselves an.1 to the public to
place the guilt where it belongs."

Mr. McNaboe went, on ,to say that if he
found grounds for prosecuting any one he
would certainly do so. The books of the
company containing the names of the
stockholders have not yet been located.

After several offers were made to sub-
scribe sums to raise the urgently needed
J13.0C0, Mr. Doughertv. Mr. McNaboe and
H. B. Schoemaker of Xo. 71 Broadway, who
represents several Boston stockholders,
were chosen as a committee to meet on
Monday to consult as to the best steps to")
take in the interest or tne stocKnoiaers.

John Grant Lyman, the chief organizer of
the company, was not present at the meet-
ing, but wrote to say he would be glad to

in any feasible scheme to save
the company's mining property in Missouri.

THE NAME "DE LACY"

A HOUSEHOLD WORD.

DcLacy's Cinchona, Celery and Iron
an Honest and Meritorious

Preparation.
The DcLacy Chemical Co. are well known

In all parts of the world and are titled the
"Xo More Gray Hair" people of St. Louis,
originating from DeLacy's French Hair
Tonic Their latest production Is "De-
Lacy's Cinchona. Celery and Iron." which
has taken live long years of continued and
untiring experimenting with the ablest
chemists and physicians to perfect the
formula and now they aro ready to ofTer
this meritorious preparation to the public
and to prove to both the physician and the
people alike they openly and above board
publish the formula in full view of all. De-
Lacy's Cinchona. Celery and Iron is of-
fered to the public on a positive and abso-
lute guarantee to cure catarrh in all forms,
dyspepsia, stomach, liver, bowel, kidney
and rhumatic troubles. It is peculiarly
odi.. ted and recommended to those that
are wnlc or generally run down from over-
work, nervousness, or who are troubled
with thin or Impoverished blood, left in this
condition from la grippe, pneumonia, diph-
theria or typhoid fever. It purifies and en-
riches the blood, cures malaria and con-
stipation, (ones up the entire system and
ns a general ncrv e. blood and strengthen-
ing tonic it Is rightly and Justly termed
"Humanity's Greatest Medicine." It is put
up in largo dollar bottles and Is
for sale by druggists everywhere, but If

ou cannot obtain It from your druggist,
send SI for one bottle or S3 for six bottles
to the DeLacy Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
and they will send to you promptly by ex-
press, charges prepaid.

JUDGE REFUSES NEW TRIAL.

Bt. Louis Concern Will Appeal a
Damage Case.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Galveston. Tex.. "March 16. Saturday, be-

fore the February term of the United States
Circuit and District Court adjourned for
the term. Judge Bryant entered an order
overruling a motion for a new trial in therasa of V. F. Ort vs. William J. Lemp
Brewing Company of St Louis, against
whom a verdict of SU.OOO damages for per-
sonal injuries received by plaintiff was ren-
dered by a Jury recently. Defendant gave
notice of appeal.

CHILDDRbwiJSlNAWELL

Mother Was Present, but Could
Xot Save It.

REPOT LIC SPECIAL.
Moberly, Mo., March 16. Dorothy Stono-ma- n,

need 19 months, daughter of G. W.
Stoneman, a Wabash conductor, fell In awell at this city Saturday afternoon and was
drowned. She was walking in front of hermother and stepped on a plank over the
well, which gave way with her, and wasprecipitated Into the water. Before shecould be rescued she drowned.

A Royal Display.
Visitors at the Grand-Lead- er

ylll be greeted by a regal showing ofBeauty and fashion, the occasion being theAnnual Opening Sale of Spring Goods. In-
terest will center especially on the second

floor, where a bewildering collection of thenewest millinery ideas vies in attractive-ness with swell suits, elegant waists, grace-
ful dress eklrts. dainty costumes, rich silkpetticoats and pretty apparel for the little

On the main floor are exquisite lace robes.Imported especially for the occasion, an Im-
posing array of handsome dress goods and
Bilks and hosts of other attractions equal-
ly Interesting. In fact, the entire store
Is a glowing, dazzling kaleidoscope of all
that 1 newest and best for spring, ISOi.
Grand-Lead- er imports more goods direct
than any other St. Louis department storea fact which speaks volumes for the enter-
prise of this bustling house and for the
high character of Its merchandise. Visitors

cannot but be surprised and de- -
aumicu, ooia at me qualities ana values
Shown to the Opening Sale of "The Fastest
vowing Dtora in America.'
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From the, leading manufacturers of the United States fill every nook and corner of this big store.
Attractive goods at still more attractive prices welcome customers to all departments. It's here that
you'll find the newest, the largest, the grandest display of FURNITURE, CARPETS AND HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS ever shown under one roof in the city of St. Louis.
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Dining Tables.
t

We have one of the most
extensive lines of Extension
Tables e,ver shown. The
range of prices, commencing
at the lowest, goes up grad-
ually about a dollar or so

to the highest.

S3.50 to $35.00

line
large
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WARDROBES.
We have fifty different styles of

Wardrobes to show you on the fifth
floor. Single and double, wood and
mirror doors, all finishes. Prices
range from

$4.25 to $50.00.

HOG FASTED SIXTY DAYS.

Imprisoned Under a Hay Stack for
Two Months.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Pana. III.. March 16. W. R. Nash, a farm-

er of Rose Township, was In town Saturday
and told a strange but true story. Last fall
he missed one of his hogs. Sixty days later
as ho was dismantling a hay stack, he found
his hog in the center of It. For sixty days
it had been In that hay stack without food
or water, and it was still alive when found. of
Careful attention restored his, hogshlp to a
natural condition. The animal had rooted
under the stack, which settled upon him,
thus preventing his escape.

Sew Illinois Corporations.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfleld. 111.. March 16. CerUBcates of
Incorporation were Issued to-d- bv secre-
tary of State Ilose as follows: the

M

Ladies' Dressers
and Toilet Tables.

We show a large variety
Oak and Mahogany

Dressers. We can say the
of Toilet Tables. Any

of new designs just
Prices roTige from

S7.50 to $35.00

Parlor Suits
and Odd Pieces.

In addition to our extensive
of Parlor Suits, we have a

selection of odd pieces
Divans, Roman Chairs, Gold
Chairs, Hall Chairs, Fancy
Rockers, etc Any of them
would ornament the parlor.
Prices range from

S2.00 to $100.00!
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The Logan County Abstract Company,
Lincoln; capital. $23,000: to conduct a gener-
al abstract business. Incorporators: R. C.
Dana, Harry C. Maltby and William McGal-llar- d.

The Ger Mat Pap?r Company. Crossdale;
capital, $15,000; to manufacture photographic
supplies. Incorporators: Robert N. Holt,
George E. Haley and Alfred F. Tompkins.

Death -- of Robert B. Kerr, Sr.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mexico, Mo., March 16. Robert B. Kerr,
Sr.. aged 74 years, died at his home, twelve
miles north of this city, of a complication

grip and heart disease. He was well-to-d- o

and prominent in the affairs ofAudratn
County. For forty years he has been a
.ruling elder in Bethel Presbyterian Church
near his home. From that church at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Reverend A. A.
Wallace of this city will conduct" funeral
services. He leaves a wife and seven
children, two of them being aUalstem in

Presbyterian Churelv
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CHEROKEE WARRANT CASES.

Taylor and Triplett Be Tried
at Next Term of Court.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
I. T., March 16. Albert Taylor,

of the NatAn, and
W. Triplett, Clerk of the

District of the Cherokee
have been under bond on account ofan indictment found them by' the
recent United States Grand Jury at Wagon-
er, charging with being implicated in
the Cherokee frauds. It will be re-
membered the commission to
Investigate the in the Cherokee
Auditor's office found fraudulent

had been issued to the amount ofagainst and Trip-
lett will up fdr at the
of the United, States 'Court at Wagoner. LT., which Bietably be In June. -

Carpets and

iiaifings.
We've all newest shades

and colorings in Axminsters,
Velvets, Moquettes, Tapestries
and Ingrains; also a large line
of Chinese and Japanese Mat-

tings. Erices range from

no

500 Golden
Oak and
Mahogany
finished
India

Stools,
like cut, at

the
lowest

price ever
known,
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the
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FROM BURNING HOUSE.

Man by Ticture Falling
on Him.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
111., March 16. family of

Mar.ness, residing south of this city near
the village of Hanson, had a narrow escape
from being burned to death Friday night.
The parents had been for several nights at-
tending upon a sick neighbor, and upon re-
turning home the father started a tire and
the family retired. During the night the
wooden partition became Ignited. The cord
of ,a picture hanging against the flue, im-
mediately over the bed occupied by Man-ne- ss

and wife was burned In the picture
falling and striking Manness the head.
It was with difficulty that ho aroused his

and in rescuing their four
children1 before the house burned down.

Saloons to Close on Snnilnys.
Pana, IlL, March 16. The "hocal saloon

. Sideboards.
Seventy-fiv- e different styles
of Sideboards on our first

' floor to you solid

many of beautiful quartered ft

oak, plain, others ar-

tistically carved. Prices

range from

$8.60 to $75.00.

Lamps.
Our line of Lamps must

be seen to . be appreciated.
The decorations and tints are

most beautiful we have
ever shown. The prices are
very moderate; they range
from
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keepers have become Carrie Natlonlzed and
have handed together to keep their places
of business closed on the sabbath day.-Pan- a

has eleven saloons and the agreement was
oluntary.

Brakcnan Killed Jn a Colliilon.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mena, Ark., March 16. Brakeman H. W.Datcy was Instantly killed here to-d- in a.
headend collision between a light engine
and through freight at Howe. I. T., on the
Kan.'-a-s City Southern. Both engines were
totally demolished, as well as seven cars
loaded with" merchandise. Engineer Pennl-ma- n

received a serious and possibly fatalinjury.

St. JoHeph Strike Settled.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 16. The strike ofthe factory girls employed in the John &
Brlttaln Dry Goods Company's factory, ispractically settled. A conference was held
last night between the strikers and. the

vi uid uiv.uijr, ai niucn a BC3JOIwiuiMfin was agreed-upo- and rules adopt-
ed for 'tli. government of the employes.
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EHesks.

We've a big variety in

oak, mahogany and bird's

eye maple finishes, all

styles, all sizes, all prices,

from

$3.00 " mi
Jl

Msrv

are Sole Agents for the Famous

Pianos; also the Kroeger, Kohler
other well-know- n makes. Prices

range from

$125 io $400.

MASCOUTAH MANMISSING.

Adam Stock Disappeared and
Friends Are Looking for Him.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Mascoutah. III.. March dam Stocfiv

piuiuinem. snoemaker of this city. left
ui nome nere .Friday morning, and "whereabouts Is not knnnm
It is feared that hta mi.j .... on

account of excessive worrying over financial
-.- - ."- mis aooui m years- old, Ave leettwo Inches high, dark mustache and com- -
chteK."' a laree scar on h,s left

n?SnB parUes "ave been scouring tho?Jd,K iZUBty- - but no trace hasTjeen
nvenchUd?emfa.m,:jr COnslsts of a wlfe

Rights of Honor, and for many TMursr
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